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FOR mn LADIES.

Are you posted on the
varied styles that dresses are being
made this season? If not, why
not. We sell all the leading fashion
books. These are our leaders :

Standard Designer, 10 cents per
copy, or 85 cents per year in ua-- 1

Vance.
Delineator, 15 cents per copy, or

$1 per year In advance.
Toilettes, 35 cents per copy, or

$a per year in advance.

HOOKS&BROWN
4. North fVlaln St.

AT COS LETT'S P'MPU

Maurice River Cove Oysters.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Turkeys, Chickens,

Fresh dressed every morning.

COSLETT'S,
3B South Main Street.

Blankets ami shawls arc now selling
fart. Wc handle only those of superioi
quality, and we purchase them in cn'-- c

lots direct froin the manufacturers.
60x80 fine all wool White Blankets, ? i.5
per pair. 70x82, $4. 75 the pair. 744.
$5.50 a pair. A good wool Blanket as
low as $ 2 75 the pair. 1 1 4 colored wool
Blankets, $1.2$ to $2.75 the pair. ,,'.ly on t!

ladies', misses' and children's fhunderwea r.
Our stock of Ladies', Gcntl emeu s Hurry

nnd Children's Underwear in cotton.
wool and merino, has been selected with , iV)., i

great care, and is certainly wonln fi s.uniid
your inspection. You will save muiicv in-- fall
uy taking advantage of the bargain, c
have to offer in this line. Wc han llc
only the best makes of the leading in

and they aresoldto you with a
guarantee.

Ladies'
weight and
ntier grade
scarlet all- -

llecceu nhbed Vests, extra
quality, fine finish, 25c; Ljtttrilv
at 50c. Ladies na'.iua! anupt,
wool vests. $1.00 to $i.2S.7,,,,,,,,

Men's natural wool shirts and drawers
.foe, 5oc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75
each. Men's scarlet shirts and di.iucis

5c. to $1.00 each.

YOU will always find here a lare
attractive line of Dry

Goods to select from . Table
Linens, Linen Table Covers, White,
Scarlet, Gray and Plaid Flannels,
Denims, Tickings, Muslins, Ging-
hams, Flannelettes, Canton Flan-
nels in colored , bleached and un-
bleached ; all-wo- ll Skirting Flan-
nels, Crashes, Hosiery, Gloves,
Towels, Napkins, Combs, Hair
Brushes, etc.

CARPETS AND RUGS

This department is on the
second floor and is well stocked with the
production of the leading manufacturers
of Carpets and Rugs. You will find in
this collection, of fine patterns every-
thing that is desirable Moqucttes,
Body Brussels, Axminster, Tapestry,
Ingrain and Rag, and our prices are so
low that you cannot fail to be suited.

We nre aenU for the
BUTTERICK PAPER PATTERNS !

A full and complete line always in stork.
Monthly Fashion Sheets FREE OF
CHARGE. Get one.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
No. E7 North Main St.

1 The Rosy Freshness
I And a velvet aoltaes of tba skin la lava- -

riablr obtained br thcro who use Poszoni'a
I Complexion Powder.

FOR RENT.

One dwelling on East Lloyd

tret, formerly occupied by H. C.

Folraer. Hag eight uice rooms.

One dwelling on North White

street, formerly occupied by Isa-

dora Latttersteitt. Has 10 rooms.

Bath, beat and other conveniences.

APPLY AT

O'HflUfl'S MUERY,

Cer, White and Lloyd Sis., SImmM, Pa,

jS BUST LINK OK M

i GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, &
MS HAY and STRAW. S
CM Floor and Table Oil Cloths. t
H E. B. FOLEY, g'
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TRAIN ROBBERS POOLED.

Hold Up n 'lYaln oinviiloli There Was
No llooty.

Clfy, Mo., Nov. ID. The MIs- -

louii Pacific passenger train known as
the 81. lunula fast mail, which leaves
Kanm City at 9 p. in., waa held up
by Ave masked men at 9:80 o'clock
last night at the Chicago and Alton
crossing, Just opposite Independence,
Mo., and lew than a. mile from the

Blue Cut, In which three train
robberies have occurred within the past
year.

Two of the robber-- - were disguised as
women, and when the engineer saw
them, swing '.he lantern across the
tracks, an apparent signal of danger,
he did not hesitate to stop.

Tne engine crew were Immediately
covered with revolvers. Conductor
Dennis O'Brien and Drakeman Mc- -
Mlchael stepped out to see what was
the matter and were greeted by a vol
ley of bullets, which at onoe caused
great confusion In the passenger coach-
es. The conductor and brakeman were
compelled to cut the express and bag-
gage cars from the rest of the train,
and tpe engineer and fireman were
made to get down out of the cab. The
robbers quickly Jumped aboard and
took the engine and express car about
two miles further east, where they
stopped and compelled Express Mes-
senger Williams to open the door. He
offered no resistance, as he carried no
treasure. The robbers were greatly
surprised upon discovering that the
cars which they had captured con-
tained nothing of value, and quickly
disappeared loathe darkness.

Lived by ArlltUilnl IloNptrntlon.
St. Paul, Nov. 18. Miss Matilda An-

derson, a young woman, who has been
kept alive at the hospital for six weeks
by artificial respiration, died late on
Thursday night of congestion of the
lungs. For days the nurses and
house physicians of the hospital have
been filling Miss Anderson's lungs with
air by artificial means, at first by
raising nnd lowering the arms, and
when that became painful, by oper
ating on the chest. Had the nurse
stopped even for five minutes Miss An-
derson wduld have strangled and died
And yet the young woman had become
co used to the manipulation that she
ate and slept almost naturally, and
could carry on conversation.

Aro you auffeting from rheumatism?
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil has cured thousands of
the wor-- t cases of this terrible disease. It
only cwts 25 cents to try it.

SCHEME TO SWELL DIVIDENDS.

Dovlee Kinnloyptl bySome Gas Companies
and How to Thwart It.

Having graduated from tho Sheffield
Scientific school, where ho made a special
study of tho chemistry of Illuminating
(tunes, ho quickly found n position with
0110 of tho older gas companies In n city
which Bhall be nameless. He remained
two years and then resigned. Ho had been
roared In the Methodist faith, nnd he con-
fided to a friend that ho could not retain
his position without doing violence to his
protesting conscience,.

"It Is a good thing for corporations that
they havo no souls, " ho said when chat
ting about his oxperioncos, "as thoynro
relieved of all loar of future punishment.
Tho eighth commandment is apparently
unknown to tho general manager of tho
company with which I woa associated.
Did you over havo gas bills rendered for
amounts Beomlngly out of all proportion
to tho quantity of gas you thought you
had burncdf"

Every member of tho group nodded a
vigorous alunnatlvo.

"Possibly your meters aro defoctlvo,"
ho observed, "hut In tho district served by
ray former employers thero was always a
'kick' ooinlng from tho consumers, and
yet tho meters were, absolutely nocurato In
thoir operation. Every month tho com-
pany collected from 10 to 15 per cent moro
than It wa honostly entitled to, which
was a tidy little, profit on tho sldo. now
was It managed? Easily enough. Every
night shortly after midnight tho pressuro
in the mains was raised enormously. Un-
der this increased pressuro the gas was
forced through tho motors and compressed
in tho various pipes in tho building of tho
consumer. Naturally tho meters accurate-
ly registered all the gas thus forced through
them. letter tho pressuro was reduced

tho normal, and thero was a return
flow through the pipes, but as tho meters
would not back register tho gas flowed
through them from the house to tho mains
without producing any alteration In tho
figures, bucking to this system of pump
lng, tho company succeeded In getting a
showing nt tho end of the month that was
largely in Its favor."

"Was thoro no way In which tho con-
sumer could protect himself t" Inquired
one curious member of the clrclo of listen-
ers.

"Certainly, but as ho know nothing of
the method by which ho was being swin-
dled tho simple checkmating scheme never
occurred to him. Tho prudent man who
carefully turned off his gas at tho meter
overy night when ho was through with It
paid only for what ho got. Tho 'milking'
of tho meters was then Impossible."

And every 0110 who heard how It was
done mode n mental resolution to use tho
meter shut oft thenceforward, oven whllo
consoling himself that tho Chicago com-
panies are above resorting to any petty
fraud of this character. Chicago

BABY'S SMOOTH, FAIR SKIN

A Grateful Mother Writes this Letter-Te- lls

all about Her Troubles when
baby Qroko out with Sorofula Sores.

"At the age of two months, my baby
began to have sores break out on his right
cheek. We used all the external ap
plications that wo could think or hear of,
to no avail. The sores spread all over one
side of his face. Wo consulted a physi
cian and tried his medloine, and In a week
the sore was gone. Out to my surprise in
two weeks more another scrofulous look-
ing soro appeared on baby's arm. It
grew worse and worse, and when he was
three months old, I began giving hlr.i
Hood's SsrssparllU. I also took Hood's
Saraaparllla, and before the first bottle
was finished, the sores were well and have
never returned. He is now fouryearsold,
but he his nover bad any sign of those
scrofulous sores since be wsa cured by
Hood's Sarsaparllla, for wbioh I feel very
grateful. My boy owes bis good health
end smooth, fair skin to this great med-
loine." 'Mrs. S. S. Whoikn, Farming-ton- ,

Delaware. Get only Hood's.

Hood's Pilis r.yirr.tenud

WAX FLOWERS!
All kinds of Wux Flowers

furnished at short notice.
guamnteed in nil de-

sign. Patronage respectfully
solicited. Hutati reasonable.

MISS MARY EC. JONES,
WM. PENN, PA.

Tfte

Dipper
orliic

Dropper ?
There aro cough medicines that

rirn taken as freely as a drink of
water from a dipper. They are
cheap medicines. Quantity does not
make up for quality. It's the qual-

ity that cures. There's one medi-

cine that's dropped, not dipped
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. There's
more power in drops of this remedy
than in dippersful of cheap cough
syrups and elixirs. It cures Bron-

chitis', Asthmn, Croup, Whooping
Cough, and all Colds, Coughs, and
affections of the Throat and Lungs.

is now HALF PUICE for tho half-siz- e

bottleB B0 cents.
EXCELSIOR.

A Mannfuctnre nt Wooil That lias Many
Uses aud Is Solil In Great Quantities.

The material known ns oxcclslor Is not
refuso, nor Is It mado of shavings; It Is
an nrtlclo of regular manufacture. Ex
celslor Is of American Invention, nnd It
was first made In this country 85 or 40
years ago. Tho present output amounts to
thouMvuds of tons mutually, and tho use of
It Is all the tlmo Increasing.

Excelsior Is made i:i many parts of tho
country, nlmo.-- always In mills that aro
tn closo proMinity to tho forests from
which tho supplies of wood are taken. A
considerable amount of excelsior Is mndo
In conjunction with other manufactures;
for oxninplu, It Is not unusual to set up a
row excelsior machines In n lumber mill,
but thero Is nt least 0110 concern la tho
United States that makes nothing but ox-

celslor and has at a number of different
points mills dovoted solely to tho produc-
tion of these curling libers of wood.

Hasswood and poplar aro tho woods used
In the production. Tho logs aro sawed
Into lengths of 18 Inches, which Is tho
length of a fiber of oxcclslor. Thcwo blocks
aro split Into hnlves and tho wood Is prop-
erly seasoned. Excelsior Is mado of dif
ferent degrees of coarseness nnd fineness
of filler. In tho manufacture n scries of
knife points run down tho faco of tho block.
cutting into tho wood lnparallol lines that
aro spaced according to tho width of tho
fiber to bo mndo. A following knlfo slices
on tho whole, faco of tho block thus scored.
The fillers curl and commlnglo as the knlfo
sets them froo. An exoelslor machine
makes 200 to 300 strokes a minute, overy
stroke cutting off a tlor of flbors across tho
faco of tho block. Tho usual commercial
packngo of oxcclslor Is a bale weighing
about 60 pounds. At wholosalo excelsior
sells nt $10 to $40 a ton.

Excelsior Is oxtenslvely used for packing
purposes and In tho manufacture of bed-
ding and in various other upholstery uses,
It Is also largely used for filtering pur-
poses, nnd it has various other uses. Ex
celsior is now manufactured In Germany
nna i rnnco, whero It Is called wood wool
Tho wood used In tho manufacture In
those countrlos Is brought from Norway
and Sweden, nnd tho maufactured product
costs moro thero than It does hero.

American excelsior Is axportod to varl
ous foreign countrlos. The export demand
has not been grunt, but It is now lncrc&s- -

lng. Q Ynrlr Sun

REDEMPTION OF BONDS.

Notice Ii hereby given that tho following
bonds of tho borough of Hhenandoah of the
Haucof 1892, of tho denomination of $100, have
been drawn for redemption on January 1st,
iQua, unu inierfii win crnse un mm aaie:

Nos 101. 223. 152. 289. 120. 287. 274 . 53. M. 2G3,
155, 2lt J23.50, 3M, 73. 109, 164, 71, 233, 200, 25,
114, 2Si, 270, 2T0, 180, 3M, 249, 182, 27, 154, 280, 133,
273. 299, 135, 1G2, 81, 12. 122. 205,44. 103, 203. 140, 83.
160. 297. 158.

Holders of these bonds will present thm for
payment on (move uue.

O T. Stkaugiin. Pres. of Council.
VM. J. WATKif.8, Src'y. lM3-3- t oaw

MISCELLANEOUS.

VyANTlCD. Salesmen i ealAry from start, per-
1 i maneni place, urown isros. t o,, nursery-men- ,

Rochester, N. Y. 1

BALIS. A desirable brick business block,FOU located. lias nil modern Im-
provements, steam beat, bath tubs, eta A good
piylng Investment. For further Information
appiy ai iiic jiebaxd oh ice.

T7OH BALK. A doing:
a: excellent uusineM a grAna opportunity
for right person. For further Information
address, J. 1) , care of IIkiulu oOlce. 41Mw

TjlHTHAYKD. Batrftyed to the premises of the
on October 16, 1897, a yellow

Jersey cow, with chain and bell on neck. The
owner can recover same upou paying costs of
advertising and keeping by applying to Jlrs.
James Monbeck, Kreb's station, Sotmylklll
county, ra.

AOBNTB get fifty cents on each dollar; no
nseefaary. Write lor agent's

outfit. AddrrsTbe Cat hollo News, 5 IJa relay
nt,, Hew vorK, iuK4toaw

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
29 V Centre Street.

Chocolate Props ..12ti per pound
Loaengea 19c per pound
Caramels 19c per pound
Mixed Candles 5c. to 60c. per pound
Chewing Qum --So. package at 3a. each
Fifty kinds of fchnuklng; nnd Chewing Toboooo,
Cigarettes, So a package and box of matcheo free
Peanut 2 quarts for Co

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsorlal artist always
in anenuanoe.

Naatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block.

jlAprdinssing.

1 n t rn.,ni.n iu n1.11. .
delphla on business

Sunefvlsnr D. II. Llewellyn went te
Pottsvlllo to visit friends.

. . -
W. D. Seltser. Him., of Pottavllle. trans

acted legal business in town

Ootmty ClAlttDau Shay was rcgUlstcd
nt the Ferguson House this afternoon.

Cent. Slilpp, of Sbamoklti, wall known
to tnsny of our town residents, was a Visitor
here

,101111 iianna was a passenger to ivorim
uniberlsud wlicro lie will visit aft;
ritinititntioes.

--Kdwnrd 8. Sillltmu, Jr., stwrlntendent
of the Mahaiiey City Water Comittay, wis
town visitor this afternoon. .' .,

Miss Delia Dsddow. of the staff of tiles--
ladles at Wilkinson's dry goods emporium. It
con fined to her ln,uie by Illness.

Dr. E. II. JjonRsore drove to Beaver
Valley yMtetday afternoon. He said the
trip was a cold one, hut be enjoyed, it.

Mrs, Mcjteimniln, and her daughter.
Annie, are In rhlladelpbia. The latter will
consult a specialist for treatment of her eyes.

J . J. Price 1 stn ed to t b 0 sweet si ra i ns of
music M'odueed by the Ladles Symphony
orchestra, at Kaler's grand opera house, last
night.

Morgan lie ran, who has been an Inmate
of the Miners' hospital for over two months,
lias now fully recovered and btu released
from that institution.

I)rld 15. Tliomat, of Strantnn, was a
visitor t town ywterilay. Mr Tlmmit was
formerly eiiRXgecl In bu.ineas here aud still
owns property in tlio town. .

Ca sea ruts stlmuUto liver, kidneys and
hovrula. Never sicken, wmken or ftrlpe. 10c,

BOOKMAKER'S "RUNNER,"

Ue Gota a Good Salary, but learns Every
Cent of It.

Fow men apparently onrn their Balflrlos
easier nnd with moro pleasure than tlio
bookmaker's runners, and In reality few
men havo to work harder nnd moro ponfsl-cntiousl- y

for their dally broad than do
thcwo bamo runners. Unlosa you are fa-

miliar with tho methods of tho runner you
will not bo nblo to distinguish him from
any of tho other fronzled, wild eyed men
who pcoplo tho betting ring of a metropol-
itan race track on a raoe (lay.

If you know him, however, you will see
that ho moves through tho fighting mob
that Burgos through tho ring Just before a
big raoo with greater oaso nnd for moro
speed than the other madmen do, and that
when ho "gets hoailod" for a book ho
manages to roach It before you have had
tlmo to call the man who stepped on your
toe ono of tho bod names you havo

That Is tho runner's business, to nquinn
and vrrlgglo nnd twist his way through
tho crowd up to tho man bo believes is
making n plungo on somo horso. Ho finds
out what horso tho man is playing, what
odds ho is getting nnd Just how "swell" a
bet io Is making; then ho wrigglos nnd
twists his way back to his employer, tells
him Just what ha has learned and then
starts out again.

Xho bookmaker, in tho meantime, if ho
thinks ho Is to get n play from the samo
man, drops his odds and waits for him.
Before tho betting on tho race lrlialf over
tho runner has visited ull of tho 40 or 60
stands and has returned to his employer
with information concerning each horso,
tho extent to wh(fch It Is being played, tho
chango In tho odds and the amount of
money that Is being sent In on tho raoo.

It requires a quick brain, a good oyo and
amazing ability to Ecramblo through a
crowd to perform this work In tho brief
tlmo between tho opening and the clos-
ing betting, nnd tho men who can do it
euocesfully easily earn tlio $10 a day that
Is paid to them. Persons who have mar-
veled nt the uniformity In tho prices offered
against a horse will coaso to marvel after
they havo watched a bookmaker's runner
squirm his way through tho ring u couplo
of timos. Now York Press.
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BOSTON'S

The Rev.J. B. Brady, D. D., His Many

to Take Compound.

The James Iioyd Brady, paster of the '

I'coplo't Temple, in Boston, presides over tlio j

iiostiuuiof the largest Methodist church in,
tbo country.

laudid, that he Is,
3)r. Bra ly has up the Templo

tally and numerically, and to ho is the
pastor M' a of 1700.

Dr. himself unflagging
courage to anything lid undertakes. Tlio

cl nructerititic of his ministry 1ms
procres. in number, financial condition and
moral n id spiritual growth. He Is a lnau of
plain, 1 ut vigorous words. Po has been
mid am written about Dr. Brady his work,
ids pro; reseive methods, his eloquence and

a minister, that the following
letter fi om him will be convincing and help-
ful to many persons besides tho largo number
who aru Sunday influenced by
his powerful pleaching. Ho writes i

Boston, Sept. 27, 1897.
Paine's celery compound, if widely and

wisely used, would relieveuervousnesa,soothe
restlessness, reduce sloknpss. strengthen the
body, Invigorate tho mind, and add of
Happiness to lire.

JAMES BOYD BIIADY,
Pastor People's Templo.

man or woman who does not tako time
to get well will sooner or to Tifko

1847 ROGER BROS.
1847 ROGER BROS. Tea Spoons, $2.00 doz.
1847 "' Dessertspoons, 3.50 doz.

1847 TableSpoons, 400 per doz.
1847 Dessert Forks, 3 75 doz,

1847 Table Forks, 4.00 per doz.

1847 ". Child's Knife, Fork, Spoon, 1. a set.
Compare above prices with what you are asked in other stores,

These are special prices for holiday trade, but lot may
last that long. Buy now. Table Knives and Forks,

Carving Sets and Silverware in complete
assortment.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

A "BIG" 5AVING !

The workingmen can save money making their purchases at our
store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived nnd
. . Bargains Are Offered in Every Line,

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
10S NORTH MAIN STREET.

doors above Merchants' Bauk.

J. DAVIES

Livery and

No. North Jardin St.

Wanted-- An idea I mo ilmpM
thlar

liteMj thr bring JjltB.
JUllH Wlfcl,l,H.IlUUH

Deis, their li.suo
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SPBCIAL SAL.B POI

SATURDAY !

Lemon Tr lis IOo per pound
X'eimtOmly IOo " "
Soft Cream Candy, all flavois. Mo " "
Butter Vatm , IOo " "
New Eoc land Peanut TBf 10s "
liuoloa Mixed tendlM Mo " "
MolneMS IluUeroup Minks lOu " "
Hugsr Coated Peanuts 10c " M

French Butter Scotob IOo " "
Oocoanut Taffy IOo " "
Hoarhomid Drupe IOo " 14

Outtooiaiu Cream Mo " "
All kinuauf fruit oandy lSu " "
Klomlyke-trftJ- Boston Chips ISO " "
Craaut Dates Ue " "

And ull Different Kiwle of Choice
Pantiles.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

GREAT

timo to lie ill.
Many llvr under the needless infliction of,

indigestion, nervousness, constipation, nnd
genernl weakness, and endure tboconsequout
Itimm of 1.n..l,l. ...1,1...... .1.1 , .' iitttiu. mmvu, utiii.iueiiug now easily

uw wuw u, uii ling inuess Ullgllt 1)0
remedied.

"" koouu jiuiamiitii.i, JS HI.
tlio bottom of all pornianent building up of

Paiue's celery compound looks out for tliolalllr.lld IvAnlru.it.in .f ll. . .
.ivuncninK wi lire nervous By.iuiu

through malnutrition. It gives a healthy
lone to the stomach, increases the blood
supply, . quiets and eqnaliees the irritated
nerve action and promptly feeds the tissues
when tlio bodily vigor is at its lowest obb.and
u.iuuim iti wj luiLtiui meu.

Tlin nnlvKiii-- tl.A..r,.. .1.-- .. i! ..tiwwt.iir, 1111 i uriiumiltilll,neuralgia or general cUbiiity that is lasting

cleansing of the blood and a building up of
the in rvoiis tissues. All this is liest done by
Pai. o's celery compound, bcrnue this re-
markable remedy begins at the beginning,
wherever there is disease, and osuihlisbis
tl health firmly and beyond any fear .of
falling hack.

The worn-ou- t person who cannot sleep
should tako Palne's celeiy compound. It is
folly to imagine that every hour taken from
skenis an hour gained. Nothing under-
mines health and energy like loss of sleep.

OTOUS fljM) lOe STOfyE JlO.

'
WILL

SATURDAY. CALL

DUPLICATED LESS THAN

BARSflIN3 FRIDAY SATURDAY.

utalaasOi.e Mlii 00c
sal. Plteher 80e

i sat. aiew
Ullful dake S4a,.,l

lll.que Imported
Covered

Fruit

T)lMh. mn.n
Well laiui .?.

10x11
Sifter.

SI

Next Door

WE

plate,
Olaw

Tureen, decorated
Olitna Paurer,

rails..

Imported
Malolloa PikUer,
MiiiuvHOMiu nauuer. artatiiiunerVesctable

KoMtlnir Pane,

Coffee or Tea Canister .,
Oil Can.

.

GH ANT

Our
Worth. I'rice

00c
23u
7UC

21c
sal 89c

B3c
80c
25c
80c
89c
Ke
83cAgate lavoe l'au

Oread I'M
Oaflbe Fiaak

Wo

Mo
80s

eg xo uill'8 Dry UooUs Store.

Headquarter for , . , , ,.... Commercial

J.
Oor. Ool ana Main stroeU, Fa.

i 91. w per
rMiuuM

10c
10c
IOo
Kle
10c
10c
10o
10c
10c
10o
10o
IOo
10o
Mo
10s

IOo
IOo
100
IOo
10c
IOo

Hoarders hy week
or montli.

A
Is one of the charmB a oman can
DOMCM. l'OWOBB
gives

e

The nervous system suffers as much from
lack sleep as from lack of
Both may supplied aud a healthy condition
insured by UBihg Palne's celery

Tho stay and staff of sound health is well
and well regulated nerves. Suf-

ferers fiom nervous
or headucho may be suro that overy reser-
voir norvo force has bcou tapped and ex-
hausted by work, worry, too llttlo sleep, or
faulty because of pool diges-
tion and As soon as snch signs
of uorvous aro noticed, shaky
hands, broken sleep, poor appetite,
diseases, or take art van-tag- o

of the and
action of Paino's celery

Nervous disorders increase in a sort of
ratio. It Is a thousand times

easier to put a stop to nervous debility in its
earlier stages than later on to correct nerve
nnd brain that may be

by heart, kidney or somo other
trouble.

Palne's celery must not be con-
founded with any of tho plausible
but really whose cares
are never nor
and only bring deferred hopes that make the
heartsick. Paino's celery Is the
greatest nerve and brain and
most reliable blood purifier tho world has
ever been blessed with.

5

to Gill's Dry Goods Store.

WE HAVE JUST 5,000 OF OIL.'
WHICH ShLL FOR ioc PER YARD ON

AND AND
THE RUSH AS OOODS
BE FOR

35 and 50c YARD.

in..
Figures,

ate

lrop.,

wuiB

NOTICE- -

Deportment,

wBxtuoor

COHMERCIJIL HOTEL,

MOVEK,

BheuandoaU,

Biaui.og unturpaatau.

ooinfortably aoDonunodaled

Handsome Complexion
I'OUONl'S COUFUiXIOM

it.

PREACHER

Parish-ibner- s

of nourishment.
be

compound.

nourished
sleeplessness, dyspepsia

of

nourishment,
assimilation.

exhaustion
wasting

neuralgia dyspepsia,
rcniarkablo restorative regu-

lating compound.

compound

exhaustion, compli-
cated

compound
sounding,

temporary makeshifts,
permanent tborough-going- ,

compound
Invigorator

mmmrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmta

CONWAY'S
102 North Main Street.

RECEIVED YARDS FLOOR

FRIDAY EARLY
AVOID THESE CAN-

NOT

F?OI3 AND

tlcniffiful China Muz
China I'ruU Bnnoer..... 25c
Majolica l'lft(3.
Qlau Sugar Howie...
Qloaa llutler IMeh...i...
31aw Cut DieU -- ,...H...

Celery rWi, Win
Decorated Plata, S In
Tin Collandtra ,..
Mirror Ownbeam
(lae Salt nnd I'epper. .i,

Olilnft HrSR.1 1'iM

'Our?
Worth I'rlcJ

29oV 4 Bo

Bo
ISO So
200 Bo

20o So

10c Bo

2So So

200 So

20o 'So
20a So
20o So

20q So
200 Be
10a Bo

20a .Bo
IOo ' So

Do not to have a look over our Jewelry
when you come to we us.

1

TraveUra

greatest

organic

5 M IOC. STORE." 7

NORTH MAIN STREET.

7,

CLOTH,

forgpt

Nil

3333333
HpiS bjKBIHU-AN- ,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,

PUMO AMD OUflAX.

MN. Wl.it. street, SUnamloah, Pa.

A gennind woloomo wslta yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. ruin and Coal SU.

ooneUnb"". Porter and .1." uoce empet,no,andolgars. drnkf


